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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1964  

VIN:  64SPORTFURYRED  

Make:  Plymouth  

Model/Trim:  Sport Fury Convertible  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  318 V8  

Interior:  Red  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  45,000  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

3 owner (all 3 knew each other) Purchased new at Central Motor Co. in
Grass Valley, Ca on 10/4/1963. Original California black plate car.
Excellent running 318 V8 with automatic transmission. Factory red car
with 1 older respray. Showing some rust bubbles and chips from use.
Red paint in the engine compartment, door jambs and trunk is original.
Beautiful red interior. All gauges work including the clock. Original AM
radio is not working. Power steering and brakes. Power convertible top
works great. Original engine has approx. 25k since rebuild. 2nd owner
preemptively pulled the drain plugs and put rust preventive on the floor
of the trunk to keep from rusting.

Recent repairs include; new belts, starter, points & condenser, master
cylinder, all wheel cylinders, front and rear brake hoses, rebuild
distributor, rebuilt radiator, battery and cables, reseal power steering
pump, front end alignment, valve adjustment, brake fluid flush, oil & filter
change, inner and outer tie rod and 4 new tires with alignment (see
invoices below). Runs and drives great. Make sure you check out the
walk-around video.
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